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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 




Mr. PLATT, from the Committee on Indian .Affairs, submitted the 
following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany S. 1055.J 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referr.ed the bill (S. 
1055) to carry into effect the :findings of the Court of Claims in the 
cases of Edward N. Fish and others for supplies furnished the Indian 
service, submit the following report: 
The four claims embraced in this bill are for fl.our, beef, and other 
supplies furnished the Indian service in Arizona in the years 1873 and 
1874. The facts relating to each case are set forth in the :findings of 
fact of the Court of Claims annexed hereto. 
In all the cases vouchers were furnished for the full amount claimed 
at the time when the property was furnished. These vouchers were 
presented to the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, but on account of a 
deficiency in the appropriations, were not at that time paid. 
In two of these cases partial payments on account were made in 1876 
a_nd 1877, the balance lJeing suspended for want of further appropria-
tion . 
. A large number of similar claims having accrued in the Indian serv-
ice, a general act of Congress was passed on .August 7, 1882 (22 Stat. 
L_., 255), authorizing their adjudication. The claims embraced in this 
bill ~ere allowed in full under this law by the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs and by the Second Auditor of tlte 'Treasury. The Second Comp-
troller of the Treasury cut down the amount in each claim on the 
ground that the supplies furnished were not worth the amount charged. 
It was n_ot alleged that the prices charged were in excess of the con-
tract prices. Upon reconsideration the Second Comptroller allowed 
an a~ditional amount in each case, less than the full claim. 
It is seen by the above statement that the full amount due in these 
cases h~d been conceded by the officers who gave the vouchers and by 
the Indian Bureau when the claims accrued; that after the act of 1882 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Auditor concurred in 
approving the claims in full, and that it was not until after they reached 
the Comptroller that any deduction was made. The claimants then 
appealed to Congress for relief, and the Senate Committee on Indian 
A:ffair_s, on July 22, 1886, referred the claims to the Court of Claims for 
a findmg of facts in accordance with the act of March 3, 1883 (22 Stat. 
L., 485). 
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The claimants then took new testimony upon depositions, subject to 
cross-examination, to show that the property furnished the Indiau erv-
ice in Arizona was worth the full sum claimed. The Court of Claim 
finds that in each case the property was worth the full amount claimed. 
and tlrnt there was an agreement between the officers of the Indian 
Bureau and the claimants to pay these amounts. 
Reports have been received from various departments in relation to 
the cases, and it appears clear to the committee that the findings of the 
Court of Claims, upon a fair trial of the cases, are correct and ought to 
stand as .final, and that the claimants should be paid the amounts 
claimed by them, respectively, as set forth in the accompanying bill. 
[Senate. Mis. Doc. No. 165. Fifty-first Congress, first session,l 
COURT OF CLAIMS, CLERK'S OFFICE, 
Washington, June 14, 1890. 
SIR: Pursuant to the order of the court I transmit herewith a certified co:py of the 
findin gs tiled by the said Court of Claims in the aforesaid causes, wl.Jich case was 
referred to this conrt by the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Senate, under the 
act of March 3, 1883. 
I am, very respectfully, yours, etc., 
JORN RANDOLPH, 
Assista,.t Clerk Court of Clai11t1. 
Hon. PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
[Court of Claims. Congressional case No. 1158. E . N. Fish & Co. v. United States.] 
At a Con rt of Claims held at the city of Washington on the 26th day of Ma:y:,A. D. 
1890, the court filed the follo-wing statement of case and findings of fact, to wit: 
STATEMENT OF CASE. 
The c]aim or matter jn the above-entitled case was transmitted tothecourtby the 
Committee on Indian Affairs of the Senate on the 22d day of July, 1886 . 
• John .MnlJ a n :wd W. B. .King, esf{s., appeared for claimant, and the Attorney-Gen-
eral, by Henry M. Foote, bis assistant, and under his direction, appeared for the 
defense and :protectiou of the interests of the U:i. ited States. 
The case having been brongllt to a hearing on the 7th day of May, 1890 the court 
upon the evidence and after consideriug t he briefs and arguments of counsel on both 
sides, find t he facts to be as follows: 
FINDINGS OF FACT. 
I. 
· wnrd Fish and Simon Silverberg, were partner , as mer-
rn l m anti] b · N .. in Tucson, Ariz., under tbP :firm nameof 
they J 73. 1e umrner of 1873 th Indi an at tb 
vatio1 u Arizo re turbulent, and an outbreak w 
·bich H wa n ry to fnrnish them ration rpcrularl, o 
. ! 'd India ·ncr then on band, 'a.rt . "\Villiam H , 
Pn ndi Iudian a l1a the 
· i th 1, la tt1·r part of u 3, a be e 
n <p rn to furn d Ji ex-
f t a.ti on an d th t there--
. a 1 r aid fl ndin tati n b 
011 t , ai,1 n· rvati di ov r 200 n m Tucson, Ariz., for fir 
li ty 13 · u p r polllld, and for second.a 11 cents per pound. 
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II. 
On the 2d day of September, 1873, the claimants delivered flour at said reservation 
as follows, to wit: 
60 000 ponnds of seconds at 11 cents -per pound .......••. -----------·-----· $6,600 
40:ooo pounds of first qu~lity, at 13 cents per pound ...•.......•... ....•••.. 5,200 
Total_ ••••.••••••.•• _ ••••••••.• _ ••• _. _ •.• __ •.. _.... • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • 11, 800 
III. 
The claimants have received on account from the United States the following sums 
of money for said flour, to wit: 
By <lraft of July 21, 1884 ................................................... $5,750 
By draft of May 25, 1885.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1, 750 
By draft of November 3, 1888. . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • . • • . . • . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . 2, 500 
10,000 
Leaving a balance still unpaid of .. • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 800 
IV. 
The reason for non-payment of the full amount claimed was that the Second Comp-
troller was not satisfied that the flour was worth the amount claimed per pounct. 
The claimants have since the reference of this claim to this court taken testimony 
as to the value of the flour at the date of purchase and place of deli very, stated herein, 




Fileil May 26, 1890. 
A true copy. 
Test this 14th day of June, A. D. 1890. 
[SEAL.] JOHN RANDOLPH, 
Assistant Clerk Court of Claims. 
[Court of Claims. Congressional case No. 1158. W. B. Hugus, for the use of E. N. Fish & Co., v. Tbe 
United States.] 
At a Court of Claims held in the city of Washington on the 26th day of May, A. D. 
1890, the court filed the following statement of case and :findings of fact, to wit: 
STATEMENT OF CASE. 
The clajm or matter in the above-entitled case was transmitted to the court by the 
Committee or:. Indian Affairs of the Senate on the 22d day of July, 1886 . 
. John Mullan and W. B. King, esqs., appeared for claimant, and the Attorney-Gen-
eral, by Henry M. Foote, bis assistant, and under his direction, appeared for the de-
fense and protection of the interests of the United States. 
The case having been brought to a hearing on the 7th day of May, 1890, the court, 
npon the evidence and after considering the briefs and arguments of counsel on both 
sides, finds the facts to be as follows: 
FINDINGS OF FACT. 
(1) In the year 1873 the claimant, Wilbur B. Hugus, was a merchant doing a gen-
eral mercantile business at Tucson, Ariz. In the summer of 1873 the Indians at the 
San Carlos Indian Reservation, in the Territory of Arizona, were very turbulent, and 
au outbreak was feared. To prevent this it was necessary to furnish them rations 
regularly. No sufficient supply of rations for issue to said Indians being then on 
hand? Capt. William H. Brown, Fifth Cavalry, U.S. Army, then acting Indian agent 
at sa~~ age1.1cy, came to this claimant at Tucson, Ariz., and represented to him the 
condu1on above stated, and requested him to furnish during the months of July, 
August, and September, 1873, various necessaries or supplies then required· at said 
agency, _and assured him that payment would be made within thirty days, agreeing 
to pay, mcludin~ transportation by wagons to said reservation, a distance of over 
~00 miles, the prices stated in the schedule recited in the next :finding. 
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(2) The following-named supplies were delivered by this claimant at said reserva-
tion on the dates therein stated : 
July 10, 1873, 40,000 pounds flour, at 12fu"°ir cents.··---- ______ ·----· ...... $5,100.00 
1,000 pounds soap, at 23 cents .... _ ... _._ ... ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . 230. 00 
Aug. 15, 1873, 25,000 pounds flour, at 13 ceuts .. .... .. .. . ... . . . ... .... .... 3,250.00 
Sept, 10, 1873, 15,290 ponnds flour, at 13 cents ... _........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,987.70 
300 pounds coffee, at 4-0 cents ............................. 120. 00 
200 pounds soap, at 23 cents_..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46. 00 
30 pounds tobacco, at $2 _ ... _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 00 
30 pounds candles, at 50 cents ....... _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15. 00 
8,000 pounds hay, at lt cents................. . ............ 120.00 
Total ... _ ... ____ ..• ____ ... ____ .... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 928. 70 
(3) The following snms of money have been paid on account by the 
United States for said supplies : 
By draft of July 21, 1884 .......... ____ . ____ .... _ .........• _... $5, 076. 18 
By draft of March 16, 1885 . _______ • ______ • __ . ___ ..... __ .... _ . . 3, 452. 32 
---- $8,528.50 
Leaving a balance still unpaid of. _____ . ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. _____ ... __ ..... 2,400, 20 
The delay in payment has not been due to any fault or negligence on the part of 
this claimant. The rea.son for nonpayment of the full amount claimed was that the 
Second Comptroller was not satisfied that the supplies were worth the amount charged 
per pound. · 
( 4) The claimant has since the r eference of this claim to this court taken testimony 
as to the value of said supplies at the d ::i,te of purchase and place of delivery, as 
stated, and the court fill(ls as a fact that said supplies were worth the whole amount 
herein claimed. . 
(5) The vouch ers issued for said supplies were indorsed and assigned by the claim-
ant, W. B. Hngus, to the firm of E. N. Fish & Co., consisting of E. N. Fish and Simon 
Silverberg, merchants, then doing business at Tucson, Ariz., partly in payment of an 
indebtedness of said Wilbur B. Hugus, the claimant, to said E. N. Fish & Co., and 
partly in cash at their face value. At the time when said vouchers were thu 
indorsed it was customary in the Treasury Department and in the Indian Bureau to 
recognize similar assignp:ients and indorsements of vouchers as valid. All payments 
which have so far been made upon this claim have been paid over by this claimant 
to said assignees, K N. Fish & Co., and said Hugus has al ways fully recognized ~he 
right of E. N. Fish & Co. thereto. He has filed a formal petition expressly reque trng 
that the balance found due herein may be paid by the Government to E. N. Fish &Co., 
the assignees herein, and not to him. 
Filed May 26, 1890. 
BY THE COURT. 
A true copy. 
Test this 14th day of June, A. D. 1890. 
[SE.AL.] JOHN RANDOLPH, 
Assistant Clerk Court of Claims. 
[Coo.rt of Claims. Congressional case No. 1158. .Tames M. Barney, for the use of Bowers & Rich-
ards, vs. '.l'he United States.] 
At a Court of Claims held in the city of Washington, on the 26th day of May, _A. 
D. 1 90, the court filed the following tatement of ca. e and findings of fact, to wit: 
STATEME~ T OF CA E. 
· or matter in the above-entitled ca e wa transmitted to the court by the 
n Indian ffair of ate on the 22<1 day of July, 1 6 . 
. B. Kin pp ared for claimant and the Attorn y-Gen-
r ot a aud ul)(]. r hi direction, appear d for the 
1 i of the nit cl , tate . 
n h aring on tho 7th day of fa l 1 90, the court, 
cl l 01 the bri .f anu arguments o.f counsel on both 
0 fo 
1. writt n c ntract a 
2 th f Jun , 1 '"3, th 
INDI G OF F CT. 
n the laimant and the nited tate on the 
g through .Etlward P. mith, Commi ioner 
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of Inn.fan Affni.rR, whereby the claimant a~reed to f~1rnish to the United t~t • 
2,000,000 pound~, mo_re or_ less, of f~esh beef, to be dehver~d on the hoof to van u 
Indian reservat10ns m Arizona, durmg the fiscal year endmg June 30, 1874 at the 
rate of 5 cents per pound. The material clau_ses of ~aid contract are as follow : 
"Articles of aoTeement made and entered mto this 28th day of June, .A.. . 1 73, 
between Edward P. Smith, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, for and in behalf of the 
United States, of the Jirst part, ancl James M. Barney, of Arizona City, Yuma Count , 
Arizona Territory, of the second part, witnesseth: 
"(1) That the said party of the second part, for himself, his heirs, executor ~nd 
administ.rators, hereby covenants and agrees wjth aid party of the :first part to fu1·-
nish and deliver to the United States Indian agencies situated at the Coloracl Ri. !, 
Camp Verde, Chiricahua and White Mountain, an Carlos and Camp Apach d1 1-. 
sions, Indian reservations, in Arizona Territory, 2,000,000 pounds, more or 1 , f 
fresh beef on the hoof, hides and all refuse included, during the fiscal ear ndiua 
June 30, 1874, at such times and in such quantities as the aid agents may r qnir . 
"(3) In consideration of the faithful p erformance of this contract on th part f 
the party of the second part, the said party of the first part agrees to pa_ , or can 
to be paid, to the said party of the second part, hjs heirs, executor , or admini tra r 
for all the beef received under this contract, the sum of 5 cents per pound ~r 
weight, in United States currency, on the presentation at the office of Indian Affair , 
in Wa,shington, D. C., a proper receipt for the same, signed by the nit d tat a 
agents stationed at the aforesajd Indian reservations, respectively." 
2. Large deliveries of beef, amounting to nearly 2,000,000 pounds, more or 1 , w r 
made under thh; contract, and all the beef so delivered was paid for by the nit tl 
Sta~es at the ra,te of 5 cents per pound, excepting two deliveries at the Rio erd 
~nd1an Agency, one in May, 1874, of 139,427 pounds, amounting to $6,971.35 and on 
m June, 1874, of 140,000 pounds, amounting to $7,000, a total of_ _______ $13,971.35 
3. Payment was not made for saiu last-named deliveries a t said time 
only b~causeof the exhaustion of appropriation of money therefor. The 
followmg payments of money have been made on account by the United 
States for the Sl:l,id deliveries of beef~ to wit: 
By draft of January 8, 1877 __________________ ___ • ______ _ 
By <lraft of May 5, 1877 ______ __________________ ________ _ 
By draft of July 21, 1884 _____ _ . _____ . ______ _____ __ _____ _ 
By draft of July 21, 1884. ______________________________ _ 






Total ---· ······---- ----- ----- ------ ---- ·--- ---- ---- ---- ------. 10,436. 59 
Leaving a balance still unpaid of _____ . _. ____ •. _________________ . _ 3, 534. 76 
The delay in payment was not due to any fault or n egligence on the claimants 
part. 
The reason for no~payment of the full amount claimed was that the Second Comp-
troller was not sat1sfied that the beef delivered was worth the price charged p r 
poun,d, as ag_reed to be paid in said contract. · 
a 4· rhe claunan_t has, since the reference of this claim to this court, taken testimon 
s tofthe valu~ of beef at the time and place of delivery as stated, and the court finds 
as a act that it was_ worth fully the whole contract price, as herein cla.imed. 
b t The /eef irmshed and dtcilivered to the United States under this contract 
a:tHen a~es · Barney and the United States was supplied by George vV. Bow rs 
name 1g~ Richats, partners, then doh1g business at Tucson, Ariz., under the firm 
voucb~rs i owe~s. ' Richards, as subcontractors. Barney assigned and in<lorsed the 
of an i d ~!0J rn ~ettlement of these claims to said Bowers & Richards in payment 
assi n~ee e ness ue them _from him, with the expectation on both sides that said 
marl~ A~t t~oul~ be r~c~gmzed by the United States and payment immediately be 
nized· as valid a~ t~~e rm.ilar ass ignments and indorsemeuts of vouchers were recog-
were mad t Y . e ndian B1;1reau and by the Treasury Department, and payments 
agoTegatin~ $4 ~~8-1\iees and mdorsees. The first p ayments herein before recit <l, 
in the names f b. , ~ere made by the Department by warrants and dra,fts drawn 
been paid ove~ band :paid to said ass_ignees, and all _other p aymen~s since marle have 
ney has filed a foi said B~r?,ey to sa1<l Bowers ~ Richards, the assignees. Sai(l Ba.r-
may be paid by thm~ petition expressly req nestmg tha t the balance fountl dne herein 
e overnmeut to Bowers & Richards, the assignees, and not to him. 
Filed May 26, 1890. BY THE COURT. 
A true copy. 
T[ est: This 14th day of June A D 1890 
SEAL.] I • • • 
JOHN RANDOLPH, 
.Assistant Clerk, Court of Claims. 
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[Court of Cla.imil. Congressional case, No. 1158. William B. Hooper & Co., for the me or Sntro & 
Co., vs. The United States.] 
At a Court of Claims held in the city of Washington on the 26th day of May, A.. D. 
1890, the court :filed the following statement of case and :findings of fact, to wit: 
STATEMENT OF CASE. 
The claim or matter in the above-entitled case was transmitted to the court by the 
Committee on Indian Aff,tirs of the Senate on the 22d day of July, 1886. 
John Mullan and W. B. King, esqs., appeared for claimant, and the Attorney-
General by Henry M. Foote his assistant and under his direction, appeared for the 
defense and protection of the interests of the United States. 
'rhe case having been brought to a hearing on the 7th day of May, 1890, the court, 
upon the evidence and after considering the briefs and arguments of counsel on 
both sides, :finds the facts to be as follows: 
.FINDINGS OF FACT. 
1. In the years 1873 and 1874- the claimants, William B. Hooper and James M. 
Barney, were merchants doing business in Tucson, Ariz., and elsewhere as partners 
under the :firm-name of William B. Hooper & Co. 
Under the authority of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the direction of 
Julius W. Mason, major of the Third Cavalry, U. S. Army, acting Indian agent 
at the Rio Verde Indian Agency and Reservation in Arizona, and in order to meet an 
exigency then existing, said firm delivered certain supplies at said Indian reservation 
or a,gency on the dates named and described as follows, to wit: 
On April 26, 1874: 
50,000 pounds fl.our, worth 11¾ cents per pound ......•....•••....•••.. $5,875. 00 
9,900 pounds barley, worth 7.43 cents per pound..................... 735.57 
6,610.57 
On May 29, 1874: 
57,000 pounds flour, worth 11¾ cents per pound.... . . • • •• . . . • • • • • • . . . . 6,697.50 
'Total .........• _ .....•..... ___ . _ ....... ~ ............ __ •...••...... 13, 308. 07 
The prices above stated were agreed upon by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
and the claiwan ts. · 
2. The following sums of money on account have been paid by the United States 
for said _supplies, to wit: · 
By draft ofJunel0, 1876 .............................•........ $2,500.00 
By draft. of July 21, 1884 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 172. 25 
By draft of March 16, 1885 ... . •. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 3,156.50 
Total .. _ •••.... _ .............•......•.• ___ ...••••••.••..... _. . . . . . $9, 828. 75 
Leaving a balance still unpaid of........................................ 3,479.32 
The delay in payment was not rlne to any fault or negligence on the claimant's part. 
The r eason for nonpayment of the full amount cbimeu was that the Second Comp-
troller was not satisfied that said supplies were worth the amount charged per p_ound. 
3. The claimant has, since the reference of the claim to this court, taken testimony 
as to the value of flour and barley at tho time and place herein stated, and the court 
finds, as a fact, that it was worth fully the price claimed. 
4. The vouchers for said supplies, so issued by the United States, were indorsed and 
assigned by the clai111ants at the time of their issue. At that time it was customary 
in the Treasury Department and in the Indian Bureau to recognize similar assigp-
ments and indorsements of vouchers as valid. All amounts of money received from 
the United States have been paid over to the assignees, and the claimants, William 
B. Hooper & Co., have always recognized the right of the assignees thereto. Subse-
quent a signments and indorsements have been made, :fina.Ily resulting in an as iITTl-
ment of the rights of all parties to Gustave Sutro, Emile utro, and Charles ntro, 
partners doino- bu in s under the firm-name of Sutro & Co., San Francisco, CaL 
By petition filed in thi court the firm of William B. Hooper & Co., through Jame 
M. Barney, the member of said firm char~ed with the conduct of this business, have 
requested ~hat payment, when made by -roe United States, be made to said Sntro & 
Co., as 1w!8lgnees. 
Filed May 26, 1890. 
A true copy. 
Test: This 14th day of Jnne, A. D. 1890. 
(sz.u.] 
0 
BY TRI: COURT. 
JOHN RANDOLPH, 
.&aatstant Clerk, Court of Claial, 
